TRB BATON BAPIDB FAIB

fltn 1 r. HHl SALE-Madden buu1e lo
c11.ted on court house @quaru, Monticello
J.'IR
J.'nr further llR.ttlcular1 R.pJllY to

Mrs ~I }] Skipper, Mon1icello Jetferaon

cmrnt), Florid•

40w4.

Cider Kill Open

Our cider null will he open for bu11ine11
duriug the 11ell80n &11 usual on each •n•t
overv Wednesd&~
Bring in ~our apples
4Jw2
lhoDGE1T & \VISNKl1

The Bvaporator 111 Beady
1'"01

bwnuess anct rarmen are

to html( 1u their fruit

paid for

ap11le~

re11u~sted

l111('be•t price

fur cider or n'RIKtratlng
Jt-C SWJH\

Tbo-tBul'l'IM
or all kinds tmr(eyM anfl road wagoha

Tho h•st workruanablp and prices rl~ht
ll!ltf
'· D JE!llU
"'are roums north end ot Main street,
e1u1l s H _ I • - - - - - - - - - -

and our well-earned reputation ns succeMful Tea
Merchants, worries our competiton 11s they make
tra1.t1c, but unarniling, efforts to drnw from our nrmy
of satisfied and happy customers. Remember,

WE HA VE NO OLD TEA TO UNLOAD.
Oi!r 50c Tea is the finest m America.
Our 35c Tc 1 equals most 5oc teas.
Our 25c Tea 1s a winner.
Japun Fannings ~not dirt), 20c.
-·
Finest new Formosa Oolong Te.1,

A "Choice Line of Suga.rs, Coffees, etc.,

60c.

always on hand_

W. D. BRAINERD &. CO ••

THEY ARE

STRICTLY
CASH • •
~>RICES!

I

'[he Greatest llrntmg Drum on Em th

Saves FueJ. No Dust.
Saves Time. No Litter.

In toW'n on

bt11nnesit ~oodal

llPRINGPOB1'
Notice<&

Monda) -W E 01e1 ha> booked the
Edwin Southern c 11niJa11~ in the
pin) R()bln1m11 Cruwn• for Nor 8 Tbe
com1urn.) ts stl.d \Q ho fir~! class -T4e
moon has changed ngiuu tUHt the S1~nnl

HA.VJ: RECEIVED
th,1t
l,u gc
con~1gn
111rnt of Lnc11cs .rnd l\lis~~s
Cloaks, honght for spot cnsh,
d11cct f1om one of the l.11ge-t
mnnufnctm '" s m tins
\\ h1ch we ptoposc

The Acme,

Wl\S

•

Lewis Curtis lms bought f\ half Jnter~st
in !\. D()dtl s. sal ,on 1uHI rook possessmn

WE

Them CO!

E Wllcux W•• In E 1tun Uap1ds on IV•d
ncstlay -A D Gallen a! E~ton Rapld1

And Yet Another Bdlt:>r-Tw.J

HERE~

TO SELL at Prices
That Must Make

beon to.ken back to Ellton RRpHis -W

fnnw1H;
j

office has n

11uw ~dlto1

1-I1

Clarke ls

IV H Uicka leh

THE

Saves Fuel. No Dust.
Saves Time.

DR. HOLMAN S. Ilt1MP:EEEY,
Lat. or Loa4on anw or Oldoaco, witla a BRA•OB Ol'l'ICE • e

HILLSDALE. MICH.

TAILOR
SHOP.

E. F.

Hn\lng loonted 111 the store two
doors south of the };nton Rapids
House I respcctfull1 sohc1t a
sbnre ol the public patronage
Custom Ta1lor10.(

111

I he

Latest Fashions
ind

SUITINGS,
OVERCOATIN~S

Mrs!! Grace GreenJ dau_ihler of Dr and
Mr. Green of Charlotte. was rnarr1ed on
Monday to Jo~o J Boho, or the Ch1eago
Hotel World. ~hss Urecn ls n talented
Dr. S. M. "llklns \HS In Barry county en hu!!I·
young Jady and hM a number of admir~ 11e11"'. \\ cdnc~dny
ing friends in this city
1''rtmk Muir M Clinton, 111 a gncP.t or hi!! dnugh·

TuJ.~BE &re eleven bridgo.s for the city
of Eaton H.11.p1<ls to keep 1n repiur and it
is one of the big items or expense. Of
these there will be rei:1mrecl repairs, or
entirely ucw bridges, on five of the111 the

Bunaway Bone Killed.

y,

A s1i•n of hor'ses belongt<ur
Benj
Burges~ ot 8priugporl, ran aw1ty asl F1i·
day afteruoou, with f,Lltt.l result to ono
mol1011 of ~\ld tforb1n the re1,or1
of tbe liorses
'l'be team was driven to
this cuy~by a !Ion tlf Mr: Burges~. whn
was received nnd the curum1ttcu dis
t::barged.
hu.d ca.llerl at the residence of F Birney
Ald. 'Yehlier asked tbl'l.t steps be !ft.ken
to get two yow.ng ladies attendln~ the
to l?OfJSlllll!l K CtossinLt ur ttre M c. H It
uubhc achools whom he waa goiDg to
near the 1e~1dcnce of ,John Hogers in tb~
r.{mvc~ to their homes in the country.
~ccond ward
They b11tl uJiven up to :llr Birney'• Bild
The prol11tJ1tJ011 club of Jucksuu will the )'Olln!l l&dies were goinA' to gel their
Tlie nrn.j or ruco1111nended tlu1.t tbe street
comuuttee, with the street cornm1ss10111·r nttcmpt to 1mpcnch :ll11yo1 ll!()Oks.
ho1'1kli, one of tDcm btt.TlDg 1:1.llgbted from
Il cost Callloun countr 80-1: Just lo the buggy ,Ju,1 "' the othm got out of•
the bU!:KY both of the hones gave a .lump
1nen1l 1be i!hoes of Its trn1nps lu~l \ e1lr
.:\lb1on needs more .!:iChool 1ootn for itis Before the) ouug man could get bold of
1,311 pupils and will vote ou enltugrng lho rerns thRt ltt.y across hit! ar1n they
Some of the stl\W Pll.JHffB nre cou~1111u
'"ere undel full motion. They turned
the f11c1l!t1es
latintr tbc public over tlle ~uccc:.:. ot the
south 011 east street and after ~oi11g "
iCbewe ca!hng upon so.;hool ch.ILircu uf
sborl dist11nce, rttn <nit of the street and
tbe State to doutHe their pennu::o to u.1d
headed 101 R lance elm tree One of the
crrcu1t court
tbe ~reat stare of .M1cll1gan to make a.
horses missed the tree, tbe other striking
.\ prominent count~· 0Jhc11Ll ot Bar1y 1t w11h full forr.e. makln~ a terrific cr..h.
cret!tta.ble showmg at tlie \\1 orld's Colt1111·
count,;, ha$ tallen froli1 guu.:c aud htt8 He recovered himselr for an ln1tant. ron
b1an e1µ.Ji:ll10u
Let us sugg-cbt that
rcsl~ued hi~ po::i11lon
JJOthJD.I( further bll pulJl!sht••i 11.boul 1t
about three rodiJ, rel\red up and fell deRd.
'
We rel(ttrll tlle scheme as 1:1.11) tbmK Uut
Tb~ri.: Hore 10[)7 bf\)'S and 12.3rl Jii'lrls 11t
Tbe other horse ran down acro:es tbe
cred11able to )l1cllluan. \\'hea u ~ltltl:
teudmg school JO Lans1n~
Tht'j' are State street brid!(e aud was caught near
tau~bt by ii6 teachers.
lJke M1ch1g11.u, free f1ow. debt und DOii·
tbe we3t end ol Plfun street
1'be car·
seHed ot almndttut rt1'i0Urces, dc.sceuds lo
He:tolvcr\ That the 1i!1N~I romm11tee be
Henry Barnum, ti wealthy pioneer of rlaie was bodly wrecked Tlle team was
be.l(K'JQ" Uit: peoolt:s ut si:huul cbi!JrtD n and un hl'1dr1 !n~tl lH.:~cd. to clnise 1l t'on .Na.shv1lle, jllmped from e. r/\.pldly muving K valuable span of 4 ye&r~olrls, and llr .
I lnu.:t I\ 11h \Jr H l> ,, Ut:1Uuu (l) r.l!l.ce H
ouglu to make hc:r c1uzea;1 feel like 11. lot IJ1Hl1.Ce over Sprtug !.Jrook on Mit.ln istreet tram nea.r that r:itation last Tb llrstlay Hind Burl!ll•• had relused t3UO for It.
of SDttt.kil. The clulurcu must lla\e a 'tn the cit) or .Ee.ton H:ip1ds rn accordanc~ W&!; kllJcd.
Young Burgt111 11ld tb.e horae that w&1
b1gii ft':Jpt:Cl for 11 state wluch will dl! w1tt1 the plans and spEH'Ilicnt1ons presetit·
killed belonKed to him, and he wa1
The
Portland
Ob1erver
"
21
year>
old
dcead 10 ~uch pt:ll} WE&.nness -.lllcbi~un elf to the bndgc comm1nee br buu
and one of the newE"1est of tbe state th1nktu1 that no one wu hurt. The
Fflrmer
Adopted
p1t.per1 ''t'"e look !or it Willi µltnun1re dead horse ,. .. burled ne1t day.
'
every week

ne11 yea:

D ]~ FOOTE or Clrn1lotte/ well known
here as tho fu11ucr popular proprietor of

G

~rm~n

· 'fhat we will mark at the Loweat Price for CMb.

mnde.

Oul_' Anti-Rip Seamless School Shoes

.

POLlTJ<.;AL NOTES.
- -

~/»

A G Butler of Belte\~W.tb.c rcpul.Jlic1m
candid•te for repre~entutive tn tbi11 dis
tnct, wu among: bi:, Ellron fill.p1ds rnends
yealerd1:1J
&natorial 81inrlidate Jord1:1.n, of M.1d·
dle.v:dle, and two other dernocr&\lc huiit
lers ur Hitl!tlllgs 'I\ e1e IO Eit.tOJJ Hap1d:1 011
polltictt.l busrness last FritJny
Judl{e M V Mont~omeiy •ud Hon.
Daniel t:Hrit.nJCe will udllresa the demo·
era.ts li.L Ued lUbbon h111l on 811tur1lay
a.fteruoon ~d e""'n1ug of tins week
Dr \Vilhtt.m P1Hmeutcr uf VL:rtnont
wille, h.11s been mlMic tU.e prol11b1t1ou1~t
ca.nduiit.te fnr prulmte jud~c, l.Jy the i;oun
lY eJ:t1CUtive COIUWlllt:ts O( that

part}

Messrs Malone an<l \Vest, speaker !md
illl~er, will •PP••r •t Hed Hibbou h•ll
on Wednesd11y rvenrng, Oclober 2ti fl.;
'j 30 o'clock, in behalf of the prolab1Uo11

-- - -~ny.

\V '\reh:,ler is bavinl{ tliree of his

!!trJni: of hon;es regi5tered

They are Ella

D ~egnonH.lte, by PocahontHs Prince,
!ind Fedo1 n The flun 1s eligible to rc~1:-i
trj hj r1oduc~ the St:Cond hy breeding,
Hind tile tl.i1rd by brecd111~ ~ft1H1 pe1furm

They arc the best

No fear of rheumatism if you ha\"e a pair·of them on.

BEST. $3.50 KID

It cost Ingham count) *-;2 to bave 4-~
OKUBOB AJID BOCIBTY JfOTBI
cords or woOO sawed last seasoa The
Rev. Frank HcAlplno Wiil 1pe1k at tbe
county will m&ke tromp; oii-.t tho 1ule fur G A R hall nell l!uaday a!ternoon ~t
notblng tbl8 year
3 o'clock.
Alezander Boyd, an old resident or
Se"lces will be held at the Catholic
Chesler, liged 73 years, recently dropped church/ Sunday, Oct 30, &t 10 a. m., Rev.
delld m bu bu~~\" 1\'l11le retu1ning from it. Fr. Louglilm-offielating, - - ----·-!----·
vi~it n.t a neighbor's
Tbe fall meeting10! the Olivet CongreProsecullnlt atto1 ney P1osser of fug- K•tlonal 1oclety will \Je held .,i Jrllllet\i.
hsm coanty seriou11ly 1!1 for many next Wednesday and Thunday.
weeks. hl\i sufterecl ft relap11.o Rnct It is
fc1ucd IJe will not 1ecove1
Albion merchtt.nli evidently ~like the
Uec1>ale1., µnsslhly benf1 tlrnn· its 1eath·rs
do
All but 1ibout four columns or its
lnst issue were 111l\'ertisemm1t:;
'A vounll fellow 1 H 0 Hcnd(;r&on, of
Cahforn1a, who claims to be a cOus1n of
lion. H. L Hcn1lerson, ts In j11il •t Mu
son, (or lueak1n~ into Harry E Paddock'&
llousb ilnrl ste1d111~ a }tolit w11.tcb le.st wtek
\Verlneeilfa)
Leslie. Loe•!.

TuR: Hyers colored-comedy com!)Bny
played I? rather hght hou•es nt Red Ribbon boll, Mondny and Tuesday evening•
The star performer, Mrs Hyers, hlS some
considerable qua.Jitlcit.trnns for acting, and
gave good satisfaction.

We wish..to send them so we
~
can get them back
shipment.-

ter, Mrs C W Parker

&BRO~.

UNDER the popt1l11.r int1111gcment of
~(organ & Moyer, the Et\tQll R11pid8
House is reccivinJl excelleut patronage.
Ther" were forty nine at dinner there on
Tuesday, antl thnt ii abt:'ut n f1li1 s1.unple
ol whftt they are do1111r.

Urn Ea.tou Hup1d.!I house, ht\~ suc;i.:eedeu
fl \V. HavHand in the manngemunt of
tho Surhog boarding house
Mr Hnvi
TnE drua store or Geo. D. Wilcox &
land retucs after his short proprietorsbJp Co bas a .tine displNy of trus.rns, shoulder
\'Jctor Rwl.lm Wllfll amonp; the WQrltl s Fair city
illl llCCOUUl of ill hc1llll1
braces and vulcanize~ rubber good~ in vl11IU1r~
from Eiltim Ha111dl!I, th!i! \.\eek
their
show
wJndow,
They
make
a
spec·
JonN 0. S'UTJI paid out to the f1umcrs
F "R LaFc,or was lu J11cklinn on Frkluy and
ialty
of
the!e
artwtes,
pure
drug&
and
R.C·
of this vicially, last season for hay anti
la Gr~ Rapids on llontlay, Bnslnees ,
sttaw over ten th01rn111:\d dollars. Tne curkc,v in compounclmg the same.
J S Cowden and wlfe retiuncd from a vl@lt with
amount tlns season will exceed that He
Ar.RER'l' PORTER will c.ut ten tbouS:Od friend• at Grt•e11v1Jle, Oblo, l1t11t Tbureiday
ships five cars of balecl hay nnd strn.w cords or wood lhe conuug winter. if he
Frunk J,awre!,lce a11d wife ol La111~ln~. Br~ vu~lt·
every week. bef:.1des doing n large local can secure tho ne:Jessary hcloll' His WO(ld 1ng lhdr pare1;t,, I M ~awrencc and wife
busrness. Quite un industry.
yard at Jackson is now using a carJoad of
E D Gtntld 11.nd \\lte urc \lflltiug !rumds lu
THE loca.l \V. C T. u is arranging Rn woo1I a day and will soon require double Chlcl\go tln(l other Illlnol!I po!rn@, thl1 week
A ll Smith. 11!vlsl'>11 1n11crlntendent or the
oxcollcnt Jcctutc course for the commg thR.t. He pays cutters 50 ceats a cord
Lake Shore ro11tl, was in toy, n ~'n Wcdnee1hiy
wmter The course will consist of six
THE job prJnling done at Ti1E JounN.u,
Jacob Covey nnd others went to Grantl Rapttl!!o
lectures eml>racinv such well known lee- office Is popu1ar out of town as well as at on We!,lnes<lny to attend a regimental reunion
,,turers llB ~x-Gov. \V1ll Cumback, Geo. H home. Every week oona1gnmente of hs
.John M Corbin is taking In the ile1Uc11tory C.J:Cl'·
\Vcndling, Lozier and Leland. The pco • work a1e sent to other towns, 'fhis week r.hiee. of the \\"orld 1:1 Fair nt Cb1c11go, tbls week.
pie shoultl heartily support this enterprise Jobs go to L•nslng, Springport and a
Olivet Optlc • McHre Henry Grmtlrlch and Ch!1£1
fDr it ts a course uf a higher class of enter- point in Arkansas. The work is high- W11.~hbnrn or Eaton R1pitl11, were In" t.own Sunday
1
talnmente than has ever been attempted cl&es, the type the latest, the material
:Mllton A Bretz, the county democratic hm1tler,
here berom.
'
good an4l the prfct111 are fair
WH among h!R Baton llaplds frlcndl!I on Wednea
DENNI• Mu,1,HH of this place, and TruTR& rate or t~ution in the rity this d•y
man Gillelt of Charlotte, have purchased vear wlll be 2.20 per cent or thereabouts,
MlH Anno Mc!!etoll went toCbicagoonTne1ulay,
a. ha.rdwaru store in Battle Creek and ebout the same· as for the last two or to make her aunt, Miu F. E )leecroll, a '1tontb'A
vJelt.
take posacuion this week. The young more years. The former estimate that
Mrs 0 F Gould and children have retnr~OO
men are amonir our heal product, stral•ht was made and publlshed In this paper, o!
as a die and hustlers In buolneS1. Battle 1.00 per cent, did net Include the state from an extended 'l!lt wHh rel11tlve11 at Attica,
NY
Creek can be congratulated on securing and countY taxes, amounting to about
JIM Lawton T • Hem111111 of Muon, wu the'
the addition to her buaine&S interests of '8,000 tor Eaton Rap!da city.
pe1t of Miss Art.le Burle the fore part of the
two such clean-cul young men. They
week
will succeed and !Jo a credit to any city,
Tmm& ought to be • Keeley cure for
J J. Kiibourn accompanlcd hie wJte to Ann
11
Arbor, where !he PJell for mr!dlcal treatmeot, thl!
8. T FnKEllAl'I, the prominent Hamlln
:::.
week
farmer and extensive sheep breeder, drop- bad, nught to take treatment at once.
ll.1111 Bate Dlrkett rn$brned to lfJhtluk:ee oo Sat
ped dead in Leslie, yesterday morning, One o! the objectioa. m01t commonly
ord11y, .arter a .l isl& with the family or W. B. Garwhllber ho had 11one on Tue1d1y with a urged against living in a smal~ town ls rl1Wu.
~
flock of •beep. He was about 72 yous the fact that people know more about
Wm Smltb aud wlro h&l"e been tojournlng at
of age and had allra.ys bean la iitOOd thelrneighbors'al!'alrslhantheydoortheir tbe catop ~round, this week1 occupy In&' the Sllrlln~
healt~ and hod ~o~~st__con1tltutloa, own. __It nuirht not to be iio. A Jl8r11on cottage.
until !lie grippe maae mroado upon It. who has any depth or charactor, a.ny inHis son, St~nley •.\. Freeman was notified tellecl or anything- In the world to do,
or h~s ~earn _by telephone, A full account always Inds plenty to occupy him,
ot h10 hie will be given 1n T~E Joun11A1, whether he llvea ID a city or the Vlllif!e,
next week.
in attendlar to hiB own bulinttn GoasipT11E Happy Home Club wlll meet in G. Ing friend, isn't this so?
A H hall, next Tuesday evening. The
business meeting or the club will be held
at 7 30. At B p. m. the puhllc aru Invited
to be present and listen to the following pr~m Vocal duet, Mary Derby
and Bernice Knapo; roci!ation, Anna
Corbin; reading, Atltlie Miller, recitation,
Edith Brltlen, solo, Mrfl E!Jzabeth Smith,

f;,~:~~

"'::i: 1:r:'~~aa!;t~~:!4~;

PURE' DRUGS
G. D~ WILCOX'& CO.

The qNLY DRUG, STORE on the Eaat Side of Main~

[OR
3
0
'
f
--- -

We will make Low

-·-C R-e-e

·

DAYS

"

Prices~

Breakfast plates, 4oc per set.
Unhandled Teas, 4oc per set.
Handled. Teas, 45c per set.
··.· '•·'·"''•"'

